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THK DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET : DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, SEPTEMiiRlt^ti, 1900» X •>] im« «■ “Oh, Mr. Doan, “ she almost plead
ed, “don’t say anything about. I 
didn’t do anything.”

‘ ‘Yotl saved jny U£&.‘i Tsn’tthafapy- 
thihg? It is to me if it isn’t to

the world, and that will make me feel i 
it is where it will do the most good. > 
All I ask is that when I am too old to . 
Work any longer you will board and 5 
lodge me at a reduced rate and’give me ' 
a fair funeral.” Special Valuesyou. ”

“I Would have done just the same for
Tom. ”Of a Pretty Chambermaid and 

a Star Boarder.
Mr. Doan laughed at his joke, but 

Mary did not. She .put out both her 
hands to him. *

“There is no younger man, Mr. 
Doan,” she said, “and if you, will 
have me for vour wife you may” —

Mr. Doan -acted ridiculously for a 
man of his

Story
Tom was the elevator boy.
“Well, I am going to offer you some

thing a kid like Tom couldn’t offer 
you, and that is the heart and the hand 
of an elderly man.”

“You mean

IN HEAVY

Winter Goods
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ae Was Nice but Had to Work for 
a Living, all of Which Pleased 
Mr. Doan.

Dyou want to inarrv me 
for saving your life?” asked Mary, 
completely dazed,

“Not exactly, Mary. I—I—1”_ 
hesitated- Mr. Doan.

He shouted andyears.
made a wild grab tor Mary.

“You bet I”— he began, when she 
broke away from htm and warned him

•A t.
1 Mary Howard was the prettiest cham- 

‘ ;,i in the hotel and Mr, Doan
-ÿfoe oldest boarder. Not oldest in

i„ttof years,
V,.,, although he was not as young 
^e'was when he passed his 50th 
Ëfliday. He roomed on the floor that 

hail the care “of, and after a year’s 

acquaintance with her he had decided 
own mind that she was a very

«ce girl-
One Sunday when she 

fcjs room, which was the only time she 
ever saw him there, fie began talking 

“Do you know, Mary, ” lie

It’s just the same thing, and I can't 
Jîermit it, Mr. Doan,” said Man-, reso
lutely. “You are rich and I am poor, 
and it would be just as if I saved you 
for what you might give, and 1 didn’t 
do that. ”

off. Of Every Possible Description\
“On one condition,” she said.

Name ’a^hweii. ' ’ he replied, with 
crazy liberality.

“One is enough, and that one is that 
you give me back my dollar. ”

He handed her over her money ami 
shouted for the lawyer to come in.

“Think of it, ” he said to that gen
tleman,‘‘she will marry me on the sim
ple Condition that 1 give her hack the 
dollar she gave raq,.' '

“Which means, “

P
■ »but in point of occu-

Hershberg*
’ Mr. Doan tried his best to argue her 

into consent, but the harder he talked 
the harder grew her pretty head, and 
he gave up finally in despair. He went 
to see her mother that afternoon, and 
the mother promised to do what she 
could, for sht:’ liked—Mr. Doan., Still, 
Mary would not listen to

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCK FRONT STREET

fixing upwas

said- the lawyer 
formally, ‘.‘that as there is 110 considera
tion all the property and so forth pre
viously made over to Miss Howard is

1»Shereason.
said if she. had money jt might be dif
ferent, for then people could 
she "sa^eil the

►to her.
said, with evident sincerity, “that you 
are the prettiest girl in life- hotel?” 

“Yes, sir,” replied Mary.
Mr. Doan was somewhat staggered 

bv this unexpected frankness.
“Oh, you do, do you?” he responded, 

, little nettled.
“I ought to, " she repiled. “Every 

I have seen in this hotel has told.

*

\ not say
man i'or“ his- money.—It 

was really a silly and foolish position 
she had taken, but young women do 
silly and foolish things- more times 
than a few. Mr. Doan thought there 
might he a younger man, but said noth-

yours. ’ -------———-— ---------- t~~ --------- —----- -
“How the dickens did, she kngw 

that?” inquired Mr. Dean. Hut the 
lawyer çotild not enlighten him. and 

Doan was not particular, seeing 
that everything was his anyway. — De
troit Free Press.

He’ll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit atnt

m

RYAN’Sing.
. One morning, a week later, Mary re
ceived a note asking her to call at Mr. 
Doan's office. Greatly puzzled she went 
and Mr. Doan and another man were 
waiting for her.—The- other—man was 
Mr. Doan’s lawyer.

- ‘Mary. ’ ’ said—Mr. Bonn.—after-the- 
usual salutation and an introduction, 
“can you give-me a dollar?” ~

Mary took out her thin little purse 
and found three quarters.’ three nickels 
and a dime, which she handed over to 
Mr. Doan without a question,

“I’d like to borrow a nickel of it for 
car fare, ’’ she laughed nervously.

“You won't need-it. Miss Howard,” 
said the lawyer politely.

“"Here arc’ some papers, Mary,” said 
Mr. Doan, handing her a large packet.

“You won’t understand them if you 
look at them, so I_will merely tell you 
that they are deeds to all the real prop
erty I own and incliide the certificates 
of all the stocks in. my possession. In
deed, everything is there if von will 
look them over. They are yours. ”

Mary, in a dazed fashion, opened the 
packet, -and the—only—thing—that—she- 
could read. was, “Know all men bv 
these presents that for and i n consider»* 
tioh of ft in hand to me paid,1 ’ etc., 

and she didn't do a thing but drop the 
papers and begin to'ery. The lawyer 
discreetly got-out of the office and Mr. 
Doan stepped over to the window. The 
room was still except for Mary's faint 
sniffle and the twittering of a couple of 
sparrows on a telegraph wire in front 
of the window. The stillness seemed 
to soothe her perturbed spirit and pres* 
ently she lifted her*face from her wet 
handkerchief and glanced shyly up at 
Mr. Doan. He did not see her. She.

man
me so except you, and now you have, 
wthev can't all be telling stories.”

This explanation did not quite suit 
Mfl Doan, hut Mary 
anl he let It" go asTshe put it.

“Ijffltame,” lie said apologetically, 
-q njjt to haw told you so before, 
heo# I have known it ever since the 
jnfiay I saw "you, but you seemed to, 
gto be a lady, and 1 did not want 
mto think that I was not a gentle

• • •Harry Edwards Paints Again.
Harry Edwards has been painting 

again. This time the Aurora on tlie~
corner_has. received -the fruits of his
labor.

The canvas hangs behind the bar -in 
plain view of the thirsty, where it at
tracts much notice and praise because 
ol its truthfulness to the subject. The 
painting is a portrait of Tom Chisholm 
dressed in Scottish kilts, and carrying 
a basket full of golf sticks in one hand 
and a large scaley fish in the other. 
Everyone recognizes the likene-% at first 
glance. The artist kindly showed a_ 
Nugget man a sketch which is ta.form 
the subject of a transparency which - is 
to he exhibited by means of a sterenpti- 
con next week on Eirst avenue.

The transparency will represent a 
well known local dentist in the act of 
pulling a grityler from the jaw of Ins 
victim. He has one foot upon the fore
head and the other upon the chest of 
the unfortunate, -and has the coming 
toirth securely gripped in a pair of 
blacksmith’s”tonus n]>on which lie is 
pulling with both hands. The lik 
in this casess also remarkable.

Presbyterian Services.
The /ervices of the Presbyterian 

church Vo I Grand Forks will he held to
morrow evening in the building for. 
merWknown as the Butler hotel. The 
chyflfti is undergoing repairs and is not 

condition for use. All are cor- 
diâlly invited to attend at 7 :30 p. nt. ■

Christian Science. .
Christian Science services will la- 

held Sunday 11 a. m. in- Christian 
Science hall, Second avenue, between 
Third and Fourth streets. All are cor
dially invited.

Pabst beer and imported cigars at 
wholesale. Rosentbal& Field,the Annex.
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icgiick wittedwas

prorrt Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co. Dock
i\ Second—That while proper protection 

should la- affonlcd the mine owner and 
investor, a proper miner’s hen on Un
rest! It of his work should lie enacted for

Hay Feed î

i
■■ “And I am a lady, Mr. Doan, as mv 
rEsother was, and still is, hut I am a
■ tiy in distress, as the story tellers
■ kit it. Two years ago my father died, 

laving us nothing but a little home 
my out in the suburbs, where my

m ether and my brother live. He never 
ns rich, but he was a gentleman, and 

'* then he left us so poor somebody had 
fcdo something, and I took this place. 

“ ttwas the only thing 1 could do for 

mges right from the start, and we 
needed something to/live* on. My 
brother found a place in a store and he-
tween ns we manage to 1 i ve. ” —_______

“You’re, as good a girl as you are 
pretty," said Mr. Doan, “and I must 
go oat and see that mother of yours.” 

j So he did, too, and came hack with 
I* very agreeable impression of the sweet 
old lady of 60 that he had met.

“Mary,” he said on the following 
a Sunday, “how would you like for me 
— to be vonr father? ’ ’

“You are quite old enough to he, ' ’ 
she said sharply, “hut you are not old 
enough to be my mother’s husband, if 
that is what you are leading up to. ”

“I don't know about that, ” he 
laughed. “A woman's fieart is always 
young, ’ '___

foe ®ut Marv did not like" the subject 
.md went out without continuing the 
conversation. Half an hour later as 

me the was carrying a roll of quilts
^e hall in front of ' tin- elevator, into 
wich Mr. Doan liaij just stepped, that 

J :*pys uncertain method of locomotion

the protection of the miner apd latxirer.
Third—The necessity for immediate

ly doing away with, or at least greatly \ 
reducing the present royalty on gold ! 
mined in the Yukon territory.

500 TONS.nt

IÏ We will receive a limit September 1st 
Fourth-The necessity of preparing, ,VM> tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts 

roads and bridges and affording free taken for future delivery! 
means of’communication within the : 1 he same stored and insured free of

i charge.

Ü
Yukon territory.

Fifth—The necessity of opening for i 
location to free miners all parts of the I 
Yukon territory owned by the govern
ment which are fit for placer mining.

Sixth—That fees for free miners' 
licenses and recording fee* he reduced 
to a nominal figure ; that only Tnine 
owners and persons working to repre
sent ari interest be required to have a"] 
f rye in i tier's 1 i ve use.

Seventh—The necessity for altering j 
the hydraulic mining regulations so as 
to secure for the free miner the right 
to locate, record and work any ground 
which is fit for placer mining, whether 
covered by a concession or not.

Eighth—The adoption and enforce-; 
ment of such mining regulations as will j 
encourage to tile utmost the prospector i 
first, the miner second and the investor i 
third, and throw open the country for ; 
the fullest and freest development.

Ninth—The necessity of granting rep
resentation to the people of the Yukon j 
of »t least two members in the house j 
of commons of V.inaila.

Tenth—A legislative council wholly 
elected by the citizens of the Yukon ’

" îterritory.

LANCASTER & CALDERHEAD.*

-, WAREHOUSEMEN.
—

S We Are Prepared to flake Win*
1 ter Contracts forlump|
i i Ami to insure your supply would »d- 

I vine/hat contract» be muds early <mr 1 
VOÿl, Is giving the best of «stlflscllon, 
stul will not cost ss much s» wood, hsv- i 

1 1 1 rig ihe sdVHiilsgo ol being loss bulgy 1 
ihàn wood—no «perks—reducing fire ] 
risks; no oreosote lo destroy stovepipe, i 
end the Are risk you lake In hsvlng de- 1 
(«clive 14no# cauwR hy the creosote Is 
great. Cell end see us. i
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got up and went over to him. sobbing 
a little yet.

“MA Doan,” she said, putting out 
her hand, only one hand, to him, “is 
it true that you have given me every
thing?” - x

'‘Everything in the world 1 
Mary, iuid'1 .am.ay, ..poor■. .is a church, 
mouse. ' ’ I
—* ’ But. Mr. Doair'-- She protested;

• Not a word, " /h protested.- "If it 

had not been for you, 1 should have 
lost it all by leaving it to à lot of peo
ple I don’t like, and if you have it I 
know it will tie (where it will do much 
good. Don’t you worry, my dear. 1 
am not so old that- I can’t bnstle’around 
and make a pA-tty goo! giving vi :. 
can do it a great deal better than you 
can.”

*

ORR & TUKEY’S
- STAGE . #

across
Rosenthal X l iehl arc selling*case ... /whiskies at wholesnle. The Annex. I'-bwnih Ilf- neceylty off putting^

■£ : S ilv-liqm.r li'adv m this i.mf i under j ■: ^ - / , — - „ -

bf rn°rt / r'K,'t The -'h-h 'fvgui.i’l ton- J -Vb. tfi>- TO G (*£11/1(1 EOTRS
‘ laws of trade and insure i/ommi n iai

freedom.

Hally Kech Way
own,

ft loose and started down Ahv -htol for 
^bottom, seven floors Ixilow. 7 Mary

K-r
Privare dining ri.ms at The Holbyrn.

Flowers free t J ladle- WeîWcsdsy, 
candy free to children Saturday . Hire 
home manufacturai! candies all the time. 
R. C.Cook's camly factory, 2nd st. erf

On ami Slier MON HA Y, September Hull, will 
lekve a I A p. is. Inetcail ol 1 [ m.

i.-urts and a Court «>/ eptigA in and tor .......mupleil,,,, ..f |L.,,„„. l:„»,l . .I.mble line
, , , / i ol sieges will be runfi making two rmud trip»

th- Yukon territory, j .ially I

whatÉ coming, or /going, 
'(Fiaer, ami with i scream slier dashed 

toll of quilts into the ojam door. 
The cage had only a slight start and 
Vquilts were caught and vjpdged in 

*t*een the floor and 
the downward

was • Twelfth— Fsi.il.11 .hint nt /-.l {«roper

g

Thirteenth—Till- nécessita-«if securing 
or VsTalil i-li i ng a fri-v llrliti -h |mrl of j 
entry on the wi si! in > oa-.f ol \mi rii.a-y3™™

Fine old Sc,Lb at wholesale. The ",tl,,n n;u'h the !.. a, waters the % U/o|l DonOP 

best quality. Northern Annex. LYukoo nivxr, in older to ncuuragi tlw - «tapg» » * «M «
— J trade and o.milieu-, la !w«< u tin N'u MiAW h,8h'ti“' 3KX......... ... 1 Paner Hanging

Fourteenth That tin I intent ion v

FREIOMTINfi TO THE CREEKS.A new department at the Northern 
Annex. Liquors at wholesale.the elcyator rqpf

stopped
'jd’ a noise like a wheel taking a rub- 

brake, Mary dropped ifl a faint. 
Eb Doan almost liai! a spasm in the 
tevator, where he was boxed up, the 
*t»tor hoy came rwftning from a room 
l76 be had gone to deliver a message. 

R*®°dy turned in a fire alarm and 
PWhole place was in an uproar, 
frenieii

1l niovemen
I

i
i Mary looked at him and again the 

tears filled herj eyes.
“Mr. I)oan,” she said, “ii 1 were to 

tell von that ttfexc was a younger man 
I loved";' one whom 1 had known since 

was a little girl and who had.been

!

YUKON PARTY PLATFORM, ^ -v v . . . .
by the Dominion government receive 
the strongest approbation.

Fifteenth — That - proper Schools ,-lie 
cstahlishell at once through the Yukon? — 
territory.

Sixteenth—That all the mining, rec
ord books be open to the public and no 
fees be paid for search of title. "

If elected to the Yukon council we !
Ü1 j individually pledge out -elves to use ,
**’ eve#y'legal endeavor to have the priti- ‘ 

ci pies set out in the above, platform 
made into law in this territory and to; 
make as strong recomménd»ttofi8-a*.|ios- 
sible to the feileral government at Ot-

ANDERSON IIR05., Second Avenue

Str. Gold StarThe
were restrained from turning I

ose on Mr. Doan and busied them- waiting until lie could earn enough to 
, ' ’'tiling timbers in the elevator make us comfortable, would you still 
.’“Mow the cage to catch-il Yvhen r let me have this • money ? Aren't you 
^qu! Its were withdrawn, and present- giving it to me because you do not 

• r- Doan came down with a thump know this and hope to win me with it-” 
Walked out scared almost white.,} Mr. Doan ' choked a little. He had 
papers next morning had a whole 

Ë£» about it

r' an,i big headlines about the 
L^\Stn 01 a -chambermaid, It hap- 
nT» t,™ Friday- an<ü 0,1 Sunday Mary 
1 T_“er PPst again. When Mr. Doan 

™. b=r. he did not wait to ask her 
W 16 fl°*ers he had sent to her 
he, ” about his having called 
„^hout seeing her.

- hC sa*t^’ *n Ihe matter of 
6iy ° 3 Inan °f 50, “you saved

’ a'u 1 want to do something to 
toy appreciation of it.”

Nh Addresses of Candidates Wilson 
and Prudhomme.

To the Electors of the Yukon Terri ]

Clrt Nixos, Owner,
l-eeve* Yukon Mock, flaking Regular 

Trip* to Whitehorse.
A swift,.comfortable «ml reliable boat. Court- 

1 voue treatment
Get Ticket» lor the Out sloe vi» 8tsr L>j»e.

t
tory ;
Gentlemen .— We, the undersigned 

nominees of the convention held 
Dawson on the Nth day of September, 
1900, hereby appeal to you, the elec- 

ot the. Yukon territory, lor 
sujiport. influence a ml votes on the "plat
form of the Yukon party adopted fit 
said convention, which is as follows’

Th, H lICAdV 
H tAliifaci«v

n sat«
Dawson Electric Light <k 

Power Ce. LM.
Donald B. («Don-, Manager.

- City Office Joelyn Building.
Power Houaeaear Klondike. Tel. No 1 '

Electric Lightnot heard of this young man. Perhaps 
if he had he would have b,-C-H less gtîy- 
erous. He might have given him a 
position in his office or -helped him 
along in some other wav. It was hard
ly necessary to impoverish himself for 
the sake of letting the woman he want
ed for his wife marry another man. The platform is embodied in the 
But Mr. Doan had t^e right kind of memorial given the governor general

Stuff in his make up. with additions and amendments as fob umler federal jurisdiction.
“I don’t know whet you wapt to do lows: Dated nt Dawson, Y. T., this 20th

with it, Marv, and «I don't care, ”; he F’frst—A legislative council wholly day of September, A, D. 1900. ,
elected by the citizens of the Yukon ' ALEX J. PRÜDHOMME.

ARTHUR WILSON.

, with a large picture.X
tors - your

m
/

tawa, to carry into law and effect those 
planks in the Yukon party platform 
which are in the control of and come 1

FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS ,

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Tom crimolm. Prop.

to see m

it

said bravely. . “What-1 want it to do 
is to make you the happiest woman ina territory.
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